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LITTLE STORIES OF ..THE WEEK
”munch was a business visitor

”Wblond”.
ium. ?euman returned Friday

W . meek spent in Portland.
aw Oottman who is working at.

wish spent Sunday with his

?r and Mrs. Jay Montgomery

?e Saturday and Sunday visitors

‘.white Blu?s.
"ma Shula. who is a student

we at Pasco spent Saturday at

a; home of her parents.

m. .Anee Altrogge returned yes-

“from the coast, where she has

been visiting since Saturday.

The Royal Neighbor club willmeet

any eVeninz, December 10 at 8

(”clock at the home of Mrs. L. N.

The senior boys are to entertain! Mrs. H. R. Love and Mrs. Vanethe senior girls with a party which Wilder were Walla Walla visitorswillbe .held sometime in January as Saturday.
,they lost .out in the ticket sale 0011-. The Catholic ladies will hold atest which was held for the senior cooked food sale at McDonald’sPhi!- _ Grocery Saturday.

The Kennewick bridse club met The 31311. of the Baptistat the home of Mrs. Charles Powell church was entertained at the pas-yesterday with Mrs. P. 0. Stone win- tor's home Monday evening, ' '
ning honors for the afternoon The‘ Mr. and Mrs. Roland Franks areclub decided not to meet any more. the mats of a son born Mondayduring the month of December. 'l'he' morning at the Pasco hospital.
next meeting will be on January 12‘ Mr. and Mrs. Harold WhitteinoreMr. and Mrs. Plen Hodges left. and daughter, Maxine. spent Sun-today for their home at Clover-land“ day and Monday in Portland.after a two days’ visit at the home The Business Girls bridge club01' MTS- Hodges’ parents,“ ML “dimet at the home of Miss MargaretMrs. C- 6- Campbell. They were 911‘ - Hawkins Friday evening. Two tablesroute to their home after making al were in play with honors being re-three week-‘3 Visit With “Blames in? ceived by Miss Minnie Reese.Caligula? m d Bob ml' ' The Floriculture club win hold itsP 9°“3n ?e'Christmiisdinner yandex-house will take the affirmative for change of gifts at £3om of Mrs.the 10°31 senior high school in the Zada Durbin on Monday, Decemberdebate which willbe held in Grand- 13 at one o'clock.view Tuesday evening, December 14. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Krug and Mrs.Miss Katherine Ponti. debate coach, Wm Kirby jr. and sr. were downand the other two members of the! from White Bluffs Tuesday. Theyteam, Peggy Burton and Wayne

were dinner guests at he home of ‘Garb“ Win ”mum“ “‘9’“- the Krug's daughter, Mrs. AlbertPro America held its regular
Zamdt in East Kennewick.““th “mam“ 9“ the Arm"

Mrs. w. H. Anion and Mrs. G. H.Grill Monday. Following the lunch-
Shanafelt entertained the pinochleeon Rev. Charles Sebold Of Pasco club at the home of Mrs. Amongave a very interesting talk on “De- I Monday evening. High prizes formocracy.” Mrs. A' T’ Belair read an; the evening were won by Mr. andi“emu“ paper °n tax“ °n the -Mrs Wilmot Gravenslund and low‘common food and clothing. 'l‘hereiby Mr and Mrs C. F. Winken-were twenty-five ladies present.
werder.

'

The Escolentes club met. at the Friends here have received word110‘“ °f Mrs- ““1Smith ““5“t' of the death of William Johnson,l6,emoon- They VOW ‘0 mm the iat Marshantown, lowa. His death‘membership to eighteen. Mrs. Jess. was caused from severe burns when“115011 reputed 0" the ”00“ “Wei a gasoline tank exploded at the ser-‘Three.” The ”9’“ meeting will be; vice station in which he was em-{
in the “m 0‘ a dinner at the? ployed. He had made frequent visits;Arrow Grill “110““by a Christmas; to Kennewick at the A. 0. Anton?party at the R- E. Reed home on De- . home when he lived at Wlshram. icember 23. I _ .. .- -- - - --

m.
'11: game club will entertain

M“wands with a dinner party

.‘ m A. T. 3913 i- home Monday

m, and Mrs. C. H. Kinsman of

'mburg are visiting this week at

me home of their daughter, Mrs.

“nee Bead.
auger Jones, who is attending the

msburg normal school. was a

net-end vistor here at the home

his nts.um ‘:ch returned yesterday

nun his home in Walla Walla,

were he has been recuperating
{gun a recent illness.

the new incoming officers of the

heel Kiwanis club attended an of-

ueers' training school in Walla Wal-

-3 Wednesday evening.

The Needle Work club will hold
thdr annual Christmas luncheon at

the home of Mrs. Lottie Lampson on
my, December 17 at one o’clock.

Mrs. Ray Boldt entertained with
aparty in hondr of her son Jimmy's

tenth birthday Saturday. Following

the serving of refreshments the

childrm enjoyed a theatre party.

lldon Durkee of Sunnyside is the
new senior Just enrolled in the 10-
cal high schol this year. Leon Mil-
hk, junior re-entered in the local
unlor high school this week.

Miss Alice Gardinier returned to
her home in Ellensburg Monday

min: after visiting at the home
at her cousin, Mrs. C. H. Black-
man for the past two weeks.

A new oil burner has been install-
ed in the M. E. church auditorium
thb week and also the kalsomining

was ounpleted which adds much to
tin appearance of the church.

. "The Warde Johnson family are
moving into the L. E. Johnson home
My. Curran Chellis and family of
Yakima will move into the house
famerly occupied by the Warde
Johnsons.

Dr. Katherine Muir stopped here
the first of the week to visit her

Despite the snow this evening the
famous Kennewick weather has

friend, Mrs. Lance Read, who was
a classmate of hers while attending
the University of Oregon Medical
school. Dr. Muir was enroute to hei-
home in Chicago, where she is with
the Rush Medical college. She had
made an extended visit to Seattle
and other cities on her western
trip.

The Royal Neighbors held a regu-
lar meeting Thursday night with an
election of officers. They are: Mrs.
Amelia Olbrich, oracle; Minnie
Dague, vice oracle; June Durham,
recorder; Johanna Dickinson, re-
ceiver; Mrs. Crockford, chancellor;
Mary Cox. Marshal; Mrs. P. W.
Struve, inner sentinel; Mrs. Louis
Cassinat, outer sentinel and Mrs.
Winifred Campbell, manager.

1.. G. Moore, long-time resident
of Kennewick. was injured slightly
last Friday morning when he ran
into a moving freight train on a
siding east of town. Head down,
Mr. Moore failed to notice the cars,
got bumped on the head and was
rushed to the hospital at Pasco
where it was feared for a time that
his skull had been fractured. No ser-
ious injuries are reported, however.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ,G. Lape cele-
brated their eighteenth wedding an-
niversary and Mr. and Mrs. M.
Simmelink their fourteenth anni-
versary at the Lape home Thursday
evening. Three tables of bridge were
in play during the evening and high
honors were received by E. A. Silli-
man, and second high by Mrs. W.
W. Winkle. At the close of the eve-
ning two large decorated annivers-
ary cakes were served honoring

each couple.
The Double-R 4-H meal prepar-

ation club held a meeting at the
home of Miss Dorothy Mills Satur-
day. The following officers were
elected: president, Winifred Hawn:
vice president, Margaret Smith;
secretary-treasurer, Irene Olson; re-

something to boast about. for Mrs.
Cora McKain reported picking ripe
raSpberries the first of the week. On
the some little branch from the
raspberry bush she found blossoms,
green and ripe berries. She can re-
member the old days when it was
claimed that Kennewick had 300
days of sunshine every year.

A. A. 4nderson, distributer, and E.
Aman, dealer are leaving Friday
for San Francisco, where they will
attend a school sponsored by the As-
sociated Oil Co. The school will in-
clude trips to the refineries, talks
by leaders in the industry and act-
ual demonstrations of the various
refining processes. The sessionswill
occupy a week, winding up with a
banquet and boat trip about the bay.

The Misses Margaret Neitzel, Vera
Michelson, Betty Swatz and Caro-
line Camtt or the Pasco hospital
were the nurses assisting Miss Alice
Brake] in her annual health inspec-
tim oi the Richland schools.

The Christian ladies aid will hold
a Christmas party at the home of
Its. Joe Russel Wednesday, De-
cember 15. Mrs. Nelson Lewis will
he the hostess and the ladies are
pinning to continue their quilting.

.
W. Y. Fisher and daughter. Joy

Rmreturned totheir home in Se-
ettle Tuesday after visiting the first
of the week at the E. A. McDowell
home. Mr. Fisher is Mrs. McDowell’s

Wamer and Miss Ross is her

The Business and Professional
Womens club celebrated their sev-
enteenth year as a federated club
with a dinner at the Arrow Grill
Friday evening. There were four-
teen ladiu present including the
two guests, Mrs. H. A. Linn and Miss
Florence Oliver, who are also for-
mer members of the club. The table
decorations were in the federation
colors of blue and gold with a cen-
terpiece o! a large decorated birth-
day cake of the same color com-
bination. The Misses Lena Mains
and Therese Thole were in charge

of the decorations.

The Weather
Mr. and Mrs. M. Maher and three

children and Mrs. Wm. Bailey drove
to Umpine Sunday. Mrs. Bailey re-
turned to her home there after
Mn: the past two weeks at the
hone of her daughter, Mrs. Maker.
ho educational pictures are be-

hc shown at the local high schoollWane next week. One of themm “10‘"! yesterday and was put!
m by the state same commissionlThe other will be shown Tuesday,
Mb” 14. the subject of which!““0concerning the oil industry;
0W (Bud) Volland. who is a’W at Kinman business college:"‘W. spent the week-end ata” horne 0‘ his parents, Mr. and;

In. 1". B. Volland. Roy Gull of;m WIS also a. guest at the»“had home. I

The first snow of the season
whitened the ground in this sec-
tion tonight and probabilities for a
white Christmas are reasonably cer-
tain. Businessmen, however, are
praying for a nice day for the pa-
rade Saturday” even though the ap-
proach of colder weather generally
peps up bumess. The week's highs

and laws are recorded below, togeth-

er with those tor the corresponding
week of a year ago.

1936 1937
Dec. 2—37-13 38-33
Dec. 3—30-18 ' 40-28
Dec. 4—30-28 41-35
Dec. 5—31-24 40-36
Dec. 6—60-28 , 40-35
Dec. 7—55-44 40-29
Dec. 8—45-41 35-23

porter, Lois Giard. Refreshments
were served by the hostess with the
English motif being carried out and
favors were given the girls which
Dorothy collected from her recent
trip to England. The next meeting

will be held December 11 at ‘the
home of Lois Giard.
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Eddie Cantor in a scene from “All
Babe. Goes to Town" which plays at
the Liberty Sunday and Monday.

The East Kennewick Woman's
club will have their Christmas
party at the home of Mrs. Clifford
Turner on Tuesday, December 14.

Miss Eugenia Jones of Spokane is
visiting this week at the home of her
niece Mrs. H. E. Copeland.

First Bath Replaced

Buffalo. N. Y.—A new $30,000
building replaces Public Bathhouse
No. l, which upon its dedication fif-
ty years ago was said to be the first
public bathhouse in the U. 8.

Highlands Scouts
to Repair Toys

nghlands—Harry ngley, High-
land scoutmaster. announces that
Friday evening his boy scout troop
will sojourn over to the West High-

lands and gather up any toys which
may be given out as Christmas
cheer to the needy children of
the community. If anyone on the
South Highlands has any to do-
nate, kindly call Harry Higley and
he will gladly call for them.

All children who wish to take
part in the Highland Christmas
program. please be at the Highland
clubhouse Sunday afternoon at
1:30.

The Highland Woman's Club is
giving its annual Christmas party
at the Highland clubhouse the
afternoon of Wednesday, December
15th.- There will be an exchange
of Christmas gifts and all High-

land ladies are invited to come and
bring their gift. Hostessos for the
day are Mrs. Bunts, Mrs. Brand.
Mrs. Copenhaven, Mrs. Woodru?',
Mrs. Bertha Simsen, .Mrs. Art Sim-
sen, Mrs. Bruce McLean and Mrs.
Earl Reymore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lape entertain-
ed with a dinner and bridge party
.at their home Thursday evening in
honor of their wedding anniversary.
also that of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Simmelink. E. A. Silliman won
high score and traveling prize and
Mrs. Winkle won low score.

J. M. Crooksof Longview is do-
ing some interior decorating at the
Ed Crooks home this week.

Ed Lope was 3 Portland busi-
ness visitor Sunday and Monday. He
returned home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Christensen
of the River Road were visitors in
Yakima Monday.

F. W. Hampton was a visitor at
the J. R. Stump home in Richland
Tuesday and Wednesday. -
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Sally Veate Sez:
Two more weeks ’til Christ-
mas, when all good little boys.
hang up their stockings and
good little girls get their
stockings.

J. J Jl

Our Used Car Rummage
Sale includes many miles of
transportation at gift prices.
See our big ad on page 9.

E. C. SMITH
MOTOR CO.

“Next to Good Value Gone-
Good Bmin”

launch Phone .1

f memghhndudiuaemaub
will meet nut Tuesday. Decanber
lithatthehomeofmnerthn
Simsen for their annual cum;-
maspartyanddinner.

Mr.aners.Edeoksandmn
Frazierwenttowwa Wells Bet.-
urdaytonttendthelnamm?onot
the air mail service Into Wells
Walla.

Mrs. Clarence Cain left Wednes-
day evening for her home in lus-
souri,atteravisitmentatthehome
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tay-
lor.

tobatbhtohemoved'l‘nadnym
then-communism
home In Kennewlck. Her m.
m.¥.&mamm
mullmtorher.
mmmumu

hahmemdumtbemchhndl
maubwuhndeuu‘t lunch-
eon.

mJethyuughmdchud-
m'hommwsattheCJ-I.
mmmmmm-
daytorthdrhomelnYelleptt.
W.quabletobeout

matterquoeananackofbmn-
china.

Dr. and am. w. P. acumen and
two ch?dmlomaeandsmy.of
Tacoma were week-end guests 0!
Mr.andun.N.E.Roana.

manhunt-left Monday for
Yakima, where she will spend a.
coupleotmonthsatthehomeother
magnum.

W.B.Gmenwuabudneuvtdt-
ormSunnyudeSamrday.

P. w. Hampton and daughter.
Rhodaand'l‘edDavismotuedto
Baku-.mwegonsunday.

Hr.andllrs.o|odtelberandson

anatandnrs.AlMorganmotor-
edtoPendletonlaatweek—end.m.
Clodfelter left theme by train to
make an extended visit In West
summandotha’eastemcmea.
Mrs. Clodtelber ts staying at the
hameofhetm.nn.muor-
mdu?nxherabaenoe.

Mr.aners.C.A.Hebel-nn¢ot
Colvulewereherehstweeklook-
mumbmmm They
were guestsoer.aners.Jack
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Erickson left
this week for Nampa, Idaho for a
week's visit with Mrs. nickson’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wester-
field.

Mr.aners.E.J.Bl-a.ndm
dinnerguestsotMr.aners.C.R.
Jungstrum in Touchet last Satur-
day evening.

Glen NagXey is visiting at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Nagley.

Mrs. Don Perer and two children
arrived Saturday from Butte, Mon-
tana to make an extended visit with
relatives here.

Friends or Mrs. A. E. Ward of
Benton City win be pleased to know
that she has recovered sufficiently

FOR SALE—Used tires. 33x4. in
good condition. Inquire of H.

Kraut at Wampum Early Crops.
Kennewlck. ' 87-890111-...ndDlmwmuneund

S a tewayl
’ 8-Day Specials, Dec. 10-18 DO YOU Q

/

\
y‘ y f; 73/7"? / M312»! \

‘ ELIOUR, Harvest Blossom ,3 a ,(? 7 (/rjj/E \\ // /, :, "/7” by”
1 9- b. Sack .... .. . . .3139 x /,/’;f /(7 V/?/V/L; “om/:1,”//f 73?

§ FLOUR, Kitchen Craft 7‘ [z g5“; ,U 7" {I {27" /«

3 494'). Sack .... .. . . .$1.69 \‘\_j ' ‘7{\«: <// 7' V 'j: . / [Alf—3
;_ ‘7 ‘1 " '11» »:{,/--//"’

Airway COFFEE, lb. 18c ' SHOP SAFEWAY ‘
y; 3 Pounds ............50c FOR BARGAINS

_.’
SHORTENIN G, 4-pound cart. 49c ‘%

BEEF CUBES, pound . . . . . 19c :;

E SAUER KRAUT, new bulk, Qt. 10c T
”' Small WEINERS, Pound . . . 25c El:

) R1CE,3P0und5..........................19c E”
E WHITE 8EAN5,4P0und5..............23c E;i .. POWDEREDSUGAR,3Pounds..........2Ic I;

: Schilling’sVANlLLA,Zounces............2lc E
i E 5WAN5D0WN,Package.................25c E”
I ~ MARSHMALLOWS,Pound ..............lsc h

E George Washington TOBACCO, Pound ....59c E
E GrangerT08ACC0,P0und..’............69c E
E Kenwood DOG F00D,Can..............5c E
E H0NEY,5P0undPai1................‘...49c ~

E WAXED PAPER ROLL, Large Roll ......l9c ~

E CATSUP,I4-0unceb0tt1e................11c

E DATE5,Fancy,2P0und5................19c

E CURRANTS, 11-ounce package ..........l9c

1 E 1V0RY50AP,Largebar................10c
* E 8aker’5C0C0A,1p0und...E.............13cg;

E DEVILEDMEAT,4'/4can5..............15c

E Libby’5CH1LLN0Jcan...;.............9c :
E SPAGHETl‘LZpoundpackage.'...........l9c

E PUREX, Half gallon23c

E TUNA,WhiteStar,No.'/zcan............17c g

E P0PC0RN,2p0und5..‘.................13c E
E Calumet BAKING POWDER, 2'/z-lb. an ..49e ii:
E OXYDOLORRINSO,Package............2Ic E

f Fruits and Vegetables
3E CRANBERRIES,2pounds ..............29c »

E SWEETSP-UD5,6p0und5................23e E
E CELERY,Largewhitestalks............loc E
E 8ANANA5,4p0und5....................19c E
E GRAPEFRU1T,D0zen...................33c EE oßANGES,LargeSunkist,Dozen........2sc E
E ORANGES, Medium Sunkist, Dozen ......49c

E Half Case—sl.69 Case—s 3.29 E

i
1 Chocolates or
2;; Gums

i
2|b........23c

E
E‘ Mayonnaise

3 W

3 Quart Jar 39C

; Tang

2 . Quart Jar 29c

E 2-lb. box ..59c

5 Mb. box ..98c

Hard Candy
3-lb.box . . .35c

Cranberry
Sauce

‘ 2 No. lcans29c

Mince Melt
1% Raf.

E
2|b.._......23c

E
E g Cornmeal

_MorYdlow

i
9 lb. ......23c

E
5 lldns

i Puddings

g _.______...

3 Mixed Nuts
a

in Meat

E 3 lb. ... .. . .59c

Filberts
LII-umns

21b. ......39c

Brazils
mm|2|b. ......39cl
-

Walnuts
musmsul

31b........55c

Almonds
mums“:|21h39cl l

WE WANT to (?ll an. use with good newly Items
every week. You can help us. When you know an

Item of interest. tell us thou: It personally. or by phone-
we’ll ' ‘ecute it. Phone No. One-Double-One.

m nohnn and non Billy of
Yum. m relatives have over
the week-end.

‘

Mr. and m ‘Lew Hunnell and
{many or mm: were aunduy
nmum.mm.uupe and
funny.

A! W spent My visiting
in Ynhm.

11:. 3nd Mrs. Barth-n of Home
Haven spent My at the Ed
by home. .
my Wt m a visitor In

Seattle last Sunday and Monday.
ure. w. 8. Owen was hoste-

wtth a 1:30 deceit luncheon for
the “W"It her home on
the South Highlands Wednesday.

Kr. and Mn. V. O. Humphney
were alien st the C. H. Meyet
home Sunday otternoon.

CHRISTIAN

J. A. Pine. Minister
10 um. Bible Ichooi.
u a..m. Sermon, subject "Youth

and the cm we.”

Too Late to Classify

DOST—A Mar dark blue purse
neu- W Hotel. Please

lave at W of?ce. C. Hoadley.

5


